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Hryy V&tins's D4v ad hesidents'Day to you all!
IIrye a,Erymc out frcrc has gotten through the

ftsr md of 1993 witrotr too much fouble. January was a god month for Chuck and

Dc ri we harr an agreernent to sell our house, G well iN an agreernent to buy a hotse we

saw in Octobcr wlrcn wo put ounl up for salc. Ycs snr, Chuck is not a praying man, but he

src prayed ftat I would like this ranch house because it has 4.

tWs ng\ { garagcs attached. On top of that, one of the

drrut{e g&ges is heated! (Chuck thought, "who cares what
ftc rcsr of the house looked like!") Fortunatety, I liked what

frc rcst of the house had to offer so we weren't buttittg heads

m ttb monumentous decision. The move will hopefulty take
pbc in mid"April (if wc can get through dl the paperwork
fu), so dmt be nryrised if -rrou s€€ m invitatiott for a
movfuqg pilry in frs ncr finuc- ju$ kiddng!

Normal$ our newsleuer is not sent ottr rmtil around the

20rh of the month; howwer, one of the tentative activities slated for Febnrary lTth was

confirmed and we wanted those who were not at thc February 3rd meeting to know:
MOVIE NIGHT AT RONI\TIE'S CRUTSI IN IS ON FOR WEDIYESDAY,

OO PM
Ronnie has kindty irrvited our club to hfu S0's-otylc rcstraruant to cnjoy past films of

GP\,IC car shows. Chuck has also invited ary ctub memb€rs attcnding to bring dong
picturcs of your favorito cars or possibly thc stcpby-st€p rcstoration photoo of a sar project
you had done or wo'rked on yourscf. I guess it will be kind of a nshow and tell" sr/ening.

Sowrds like firn, in faot there wsre quite a few who atrended the meeting that showed

interest in going to Ronnie's. For those who ha\rc nsr/€r b€en to Romie's Cruis' h-L the

restaurant is a rip back to the 50's where you can ordcr up burgers, fries, shakes and

cherry, vanilla or chocolate cokes. There are sweral other items on the menu that will be

strre to please anyone in your fandty. Ronnie's is located off of Routes 2A30 by taking the

Imperial exit and bearing right at the stop sign. The phone number thcre is 695-1866 if
you hal'e any questions about ttleir menu or have need for further directions. Hope to see

you there!!



Meetins Minutes
1. Three new members joined us at King's Restaurant for our
February meeting: Jim Jones, Al Tripoli and Rich Tripoli.
2. The Treasureds Report was given by Bill Mllcr. Balance in the
Club Treasury is S3402.1S. So far, 42 mgmbcrs travc paid dues. Mernbcrs mlgt pey b
by March l4ttt to bc considered active menrbers and recei\rc a Club Directory. T; rpag
your membership, plcasc send a chcck for $f2.00 writt€n to GPMC, to Bill Mllcr (lt'g
address appears on the Welcome to New Membcrs page).

3. The Chrisunas party mll indccd bc oa Dcccmbcr 5th at Bluc t oub.
Bob and Janine Zmk haw taken rcsposibrlity in booking this rcstaurant
and we thank thern Also d€s€rviry a round of thanlc agtin are Steve
Bohatc[ Brian Kunta md l-ar-v Nottle wtro investigated other places
to hold our prty. Th€ir informairn hrs b€en collected and will be kept
in a file for fifirc chrb parics.

4. The Car Show date has also been confirnsd for .{rryu* 8tr at Barden-McKain Ford on
Route 19 in Wexford. Vohrntccn at frc mccliry nfio offcred to serve on this corunittee
werie: Terry Conroy, Chuck Koldcr, Bill l\rfintr, I-ilry Notib, Wayne Hildebran4 Geff
Youg, Crene Hagerty, Rick tr:minskt Bob zh* ad Chrc& IGliEh- Thcy plan on meeting
sometime s<xtn o irm ortr ssnc dctaik so thet a frycr ca bc priild in time to disribure at
our PUG Swap Mcct on tvlach l{ft * Badcn:I\rftKain
5. A r€minder of thc No(fr Iflb tf*ork Cr ChS Prc SwT Mea on Febnrary 28th at
lvlcCracken Ford on Mctftlt Rod in 6c Nor6lfr.
6. Rick lknimki gil,t a rpdarc m our Pra Snr4 Mea nftich will be held lvlarch l4th
at Badcn-Mclftin F6d. Thcrc aG r lo,t of vcndor spotg etill arrailable, but the committee
members hope @t 6sy will be filled a thc evurt data draws nsil1er. Pteasc make an effort
to displal the ffyer wtrich was inchrd€d in trc Januay Newelett€r in eome bruiness
establishinent in your arca. Ottrer advertisem€nt-that will b€ going out abut the Swap
Lleet will be in the Auto Trader, The Trading Post, The Horse Trader, Green Sheet and
the Post Gazette.
7. Chttck would fike the membcrshf to consider clranging our meeting location to Hoss's
Restalrant on Rorre t. The mccting rfi)m is free and can hold fu70 people. Howwcr, a
L596 gratuity wodd bc anonaticalty added to thc bills of thog€ who order dinner or drinks.
Chuck as&s sl/crytnc to tfriqk abou 4 and if the mcnrbcrship agrces, a m<nrc win be madc
in Octobcr AFTER tp oudoor mectings at Roossr,€lt Gro'e.
8. Gsne l{agcrty, on bclraf of Piaftugh Mustang; prcccnted a ncw IVC radio that
reccntty carc out for cdly{nodcl Mustangs. The cost is $150.00 for club memben.
Pleas€ contact Geoc (48G0f9O or Mke Flanders (834-2225) if you are interested.

9. The 50/50 Rafle was won by Crt Mogavero who took home slt.00.
10. H€rb llnnlin (422-8621) is taking orders for cutom license plates
which can hold try to t nunrbcrs or letters and sale for $5.00 a piece. (He
wont rerleal his source in getting these licerue plates which led to sorleone
at the meeting wondcring if Herb is on a work-release progrirm and isn't
telling us!)

11. GPMC ZOO DAY on lvlarsh 20ttt (Sanrday) at 1:00. This is a great opportunity for
you to see the nqr zoo if you havcnt already. fm sure it will be a terrific fanrity outing.
petails are included on prye b in thc newsletter.
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1,2. Our lVtarch 3rd m€stittg will inctude a speaker! His n:rme is Ric Frantz from Ric,s
Kustom Poltshing. Ric win be epeaking about cornplete metal restoration and repair of
antiques and autornotiw pats. His company which is located on the corner of Grand and
Parente Bhvd. in Monessen, PA specializes in the repair and polishing of aluminum wheels
(factory or after makst) and aluminum and stainless trim. Ric will be bringing samples of
his work as well as a vidco which dernonstrates his polirshlr€ process. Im sure the evening
will be hetpful and informatirrc.
13. Last, and ma5De most ineortant, was the srgn-up sheet that went around at the
mcctirg sonc€rnhg thc crEnts planncd for 1993. There was possibly some confirsion at
thc tncetir€ as to wtrat ilffie actffiies are aborr. I will try to briefty describe them. [f you
md a pdtt€r fiink you cim easly coqdinare the ercn! olease contact a member of the
Actfuitv Committee. \4any of these events don't require a lot of extra work, just some in-
advance planning. We hope rnme of you can respond
*'Hav 15 (can bc changed lf ncclssalr): Poker Run tentahvelv planned. Similar to a Road Rally;
however, at each stop a deck of cards rs avarlable, the top card is picked and the best poker hand rs
&termined at thc 6nal meeting place. If no one has experience in orgarriang a Poker Run. other
suggestimrs include harrng a Treasure Hunt or Scavenger Hwrt. Thrs acuvrry* could be enjoyed rn elther
North or South Park and wotrld basically require rn-advance plannng ofwritng and coppng directons for
the erent.

"Junc 15 (deflnatc dato): Mustang/Ford Ni8ht at Ronnre's Cruis' tru Imperial. This job would mainly
encompass communicauon wrth Ronnre rf he needs any assistance rn planrung ttre evenrng. He has run
nlmlerous cnrises at his place of busrness and would probably need a limrted arnount ofhelp.
"Julv 17 (deflnate date): Pool Party at Harold and lfuren Borgen's house. Harold
and Karen are gladl,v chairing this event and have generously invited the
Northeastem Otuo Club to join us. They will need a bit ofhelp planning the menrl
getting some ofthe refreshments. settng and cleaning up. fury and all volunteers
u'elcome.
'-Scptcmircr I I Olcrrc rc d-G cbtrF, done to rrct conflict with thc Make A Wrsh Fwrdain
trrogram held at Hartwood Acres that GPMC was asked to partiopate rnt: Weinqq_ts_oast at Diana Grorrc in
Sgfh Park [,ott Nelson is talqing care of booking the Itove. Help rs sUll needed to get ttre food and make
nJc3ssa4i preparab.ons for coolcng the hot dogn. I hope I am not speaking out of place when I say this
acuvrty should be one in which we "help and serve ourselves" to the food and do our part in the clean-up.
'-October l0 (deflnatc date): GPMC Fall Runnrng of the Mustanss: This activrty would include selecting
a meetng place, plaruung a dnvug route to take in the fall scenery, and of most importance, bringurg us to a

f-';Hlil:#,.i"a""" t*t, "-"--" t* " "** chuck and I will enjoy
celebratng one of my favonte holidays with otu GPMC friends. We also may require some help in gettng
food, etc. Harold Borgen has already volunteered to help decorate. [f anv of you enjoy Halloween as much
as we do and can help us out, let us knowl
"Nwembcr 6 (dato can be ctanrcd f nesrarv): GPMC Ni8trt at Shaler Racquetball Club: Cleff
Young wrll anange to book the Racquetbdl Club which offers steam saurus and whirlpools (where youll
prohably find me). For you athletes, walleyball and racquetball courts,life cycles and nautihs will be
.rv.riltrblc. Please volunteer if you have had any expenence or ideas that would make this evening a
tremendous success.
rrDecember 5 (doflnaie date): GPMC 4$rual__Qhlgfnas Pafty, Bob and Janine Znk have booked Blue
Lou's on the Southside for our party. Other detarls that go hand-rn-hand wrth such a festvrty need to be
attended to. Please vohnteer if you can help plan to rnake our Christnas party'special.
Any help wlL be appreclaed! Plcase reallze tha if thae ls no help offeredfor u, event then lt vdU be
cancelled I'm sure there oe many of yott that may just need d liltle coadng or don'tfeel thd yon ean
handle planning one of ottr activities. Please knmt tha the oficas and the Activity Connixee will
help you in any way they can
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WAIfTED OR FOR SALE ADS for car related itqrs will be placed in tb
nstthly nansletter at no cost to GFt'lC rErSers. Your ads will be
published in three cstsectrtive nessletters. PLEASE limit the ad to
three or forrr lines of space written as vqr nqrld like tienr to au
and kindly subrdt the ad inforrnticn or deleticrs by the 15th of tb
pttblicatian nurth. Ttre nr.rnbers in parenthesis at the end of each d
indicate the nr.urber of newsletters left in which the ad will appcar.
Please nake sure yan notify ne if ycr rsrt tlte ad cqrtinued. Ads shorrld
be sent to:

GPMC:. e/ o ltichel le Kalish, 199 t{al lastqr Avenue,
Pgh. , pA L5202

GPMC Club ltens: Cmtact Maxine l(ardnski (33I-4843) to order.
Items will then be delivered at the follcnring clrrb neeting.
*Sweatshirts (white w/blue logo) S18.OO
*Tee Shirts (white w/blue logo) 8.OO
*e'olf shirts (white/short sleeve dpocket) l5.OO
*Club Patch 5.OO
*Jacket (3 color choices/lined, wittr logo)S35.0O-{0.00
*Decals (see order form)

F(R SilA AIls
GD.tlK CIR IXILI: 5,000 lb. calneity. S100.0O
price). Call Joe Uhler (4tZ)3Af-6970 (f )

1.00

ech (S199.95 list

'89 tll$ffi Gl: 40k milcs, ledcd, 5 spccd, 3355 gers, off road
exhaust, bladr rittr red interior. Irmculate! S10,0OO firm. Ask for
Bill Kotder (1LZ)728-7911 after 6 1m. (1)

5 l,ffIfl,l 5OO t@S: L4 X 7, no lr{rs or centers, fair to good cq)d.
A.sking S200 .00 . Dave Carrel L 24L-4997 (2)
HElfT ADS
ItllfTED: 1987-1992 Mttstarlg Gf Hatchback. Red or black exterior qrly.
Cal l Jasqr (4L2)364-6970. (1)

tilltlE): Ccrqrlete frqrt clip or lnrts of '69 tfiEtang Cmvertible. Also
need frqrt frane sectisr (mibody) for '69 or '70. Call tarry Nobile
(4L2)266-8L29. (1)

tllf,lEl: Toy Car l&ls. lfitst be sres sold by autcnnbile dealers, CalI
Iarry Nobile (4L2)266-8L29. (f)

iltltE): 1 or nDre 68-69 ctrrqre GI wheels with or without Gf centers.
Call Dave Carrell 24L-4997 (2)

llll?IE): Rear seatbelt (black); scissor-style jack; chrqre ext.
driver's side mirror; ALL for L967 I'lustang. Cal I Harold (4L2) 487 -6285
(2)
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4"rtrnann'o .fiuto
Sfr"pp'

Partial to complete restorations on
Mustangs,

Shelbys, and special interest vehicles.

Complete mechanical services
available

on early Mustangs and Shelbys.

Owner Dan Hartrnann 265 1488

C u rt o rn e" 3 at i t f act io n

Q*.ortrr/
References Available

WELCOME

WBLCOUE TO }TEH MEIITBERS

Dave and Debbie Abel
2L8 Valley St.
New Kensington, PA 15058
H- 337-6467 W- 727-3466
Occ.: Connector Gen. Mgr., Composidie, Inc'

Harry and Judy Bolt
706 Wilson Ave. P.O. Box 744
NorEh Apollo, PA L5673
H- 478-14L3 t{- 727-3466
Occ. : Qualit-v InspecEor, Composidie, Inc '

I

Jim and Bea Jones
I Dorchester Dr. APt. 301
Peh. , PA I5?4t
H- 833-1018
Occupation: Aircraft Mechanic

Al Tripoli
725 Lee Ave. Est .

Pgh. , PA L5237
H- 367-2259

February L7

February 28

March 20

llif e: Nurse

Rich Tripoli
107 lteadow Court
Pgh. , PA L5229
H- 7 6L-87 47

Another reminder to leE me know of any changes or updates for the Club
Directory. The directory will only include active members, so please
pa-v your dues Eo GPDfi and send to Bill ltiller, Treasurer , L49 llontaaa
St., Pgh., PA L52L4. Dues mrst be received by ltarch 14th!

March 3 GPMC Meeting, King's, REe. 910 Wexford, 7:30
Come earlier for dinner. Speakerl Ric Frantz of Ric's
Kustom Polishing.

March L4 GPMC Annual Parts Swap Meet, Barden McKain
Wexford, 9iO0-5:00 Please recheck your job
March 3rd mtg.

SPECIT.I DATBS TO I{ARK ON YOUR CAI,EI{DARS !

"Movie Night/Show and Tell" at Ronnie' Cruis In, Imperial
7:00 pm. Please see details on Page 1 of newsletter.

-- North Hills Historic Car Club Swap MeeE,

McCracken Ford, McKnight Road

Ford, Rte. 19
times aE the

GPMC Zoo Day at, Pgh. Zoo, Highland Park, 1:00
behind the Tropical Forest building. Please
information.

meeting time
see attached

€/
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Come on down to the Pittsburgh Tnotl
If you haven't been to the Pgh bo ma while you will be surprised at the changesl Most of the arumal,s

environments have been changed to reflect what life would be like for them in the *na -- the Asian Jgngle, the
A.frican savanah and the Tropical Rarn Forest. This is a wonderful opportunity for a family outing wher:e
everyone will go away with an appreciauon tbr nature and some rnteresmg knowledge about ttre animat
kingdom.

Please plan on meetng at 1:00 pm at the parkrng area that is cunently b.ug used @ehind the Tropical Forest
butldrng) because the onglnal parking area is bettrg renovated. Directions are {N follows:
FROM THE HIGHLAND PARK BRIDGE - (EXIT 6 - RT. 28): Go across the bridge in the right lane, follow
sisn to Brrtler St. At the first traffic light make a left onf.o Hill Rd. Keep gorng, followrng the clrve ofthe road
up a small hill untl you come to an urtersection that has a gralash-tan wa[. Everyone has a stop srgn and you
will bear left back towards the park. This steet rs serpentine Dr.

You wtll start to see the zoo on yoru left and Higtrland Park will be on your nght. Go all the way to the
bottom of the hill. There will be a gate on your left, ignore the "Do Not EnteC srgn and go thrcugh the gate
staryht ahead to the asphalt pa*mg area behind the Tro,pical Forest building.
Admissioru Afufts - $5.75 (32.00 discountifyou can prcve you residc in the c,lty of

Chrldren (ages 2 - 13) and Sr. Citizens (over 60) - lZ.7S
Sbolkrs avzilabh: ftr Aftlts - 13.00, for chiHrran - 32.00

Peh-t

Zoo phone number ifyou ffi addilbnd dircairns cfurfmetisr - fflr3f40a 6613639
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GPl.{c decals are ready for purchasing by theelub membership. The decals are the strcky-
back variety done in black and metalllc goia
f eaturing a running lr{ustang. They measure 3 x4 inches. The purehase priee is SI.OO per
deeal . You may purchase them at future Gpl,lc
meetings, oF order them using this form from
Rick and l.laxine Kaminski, our "promotion
Coordinators".
ORDERS T{T'ST IT|CtUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED, STAIIPEI'
EITI'EIOPE TO IIISURE DELIVERY (EITEER BUSIiESS
oR REGUTAR SIZE EITVETOPES )
Please do not order deeals and ask to have
them delivered at the meetings.

I would like decals C S1. OO = S

Please make cheeks payable to: GPMC
Address order t o : Ri ck and l.laxine Kaminski

2725 Frontenac Street
Pittsburgh, pA 15204**Don't forget your SAS envel ope ! !
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FONY EXPRE.S.S

Our Feb'ruary meeting was well attended. For those of you that were unable to attend, we
discusscd our calsndar of wsnts for 1992. Wc harrc a wide variety of wcnts on tap for
this year. Hopefulty, weryone out there will b€ able to find something we'r€ doing this
year to their likiry. If anyone has an idea for an went that they would like to o{ganize,
please make yourself known to anyone on the activities committee. I beliwe that we have
room on the calendar for a few morc wents.

Our fint official event takes place ttris month at Ronnie's Cruise-In. You'll note that it has
besn schcduled to take place on a week night rathcr than on a weckelrd. WeVe done the
scheduling this way to determine if week day wenB will foster a larger turn out tbr our
club wents. Please feel free to bring along pictures of your favorite restoration project or
whatever. We plan on making the went at Ronnie's a 'show and tell" much like the
activities and sonversations that take place prior to our regular meetings.

The Kolder famity and the Kalish famity attended the Pittsburgh Cnstom Car Show and
viewcd sornc of thc cxscll€nt cquipmcnt on display. Thanlc to soms quick thinkfu€ by
,vour former president, Ntr. Kolder, we have a ipeaker for the Nfarch meeting. Riifrantz
of Ric's Custom Polishing winbc discussurg thc scryiccs thathc offcrs in thc area of
metal polishing and plastic media blasting. He plaru to show a video, so you'll be able to
view the results of the use of the plastic media.

Please get the word out on the swap meet. Wc still have quite a few vendor spots to fill.
We should have eirough room this year to haw all vcndor spots inside.

We still need volunteers to organize the l{ay l6ttr Poker Run and the Octob€r lOtt Fall
Run. Pleaie contact an.gdritftiw cmtmircc mgnbcr if you ca giw ur some of yqr tinc
and talent. .l
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